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THE REBUILDING OFRheumatic Peoplelabor and the liquor traffic KING'S COLLEGE I

^ -----
In response to the repeated inquiries 

HI concerning the rebuilding of King s Col-
Rheumatism is a disoreder of tire lege, the Windsor Tribune states that at
___ 1, attacks oeople when the blodo lasl lhc ,xjwers have been moved to action,
overcharged with acid and impurities, and there „ reasonable ground to hope 

inflamation in the mus- ljiat ^ as short a time as possible, the 
Wet weather or cold grand old University building swept out 

start the tortures of rheu- of existence last year by fire will be re
structure of

The following letter was received from 
Mr. J. B. McLauchlarf, Secretory of the 
United Mine Workers of America, Nova 
Scotia Branch. It is addressed to Rev. 
H. R. Grant, and dated:

September 6, 1920. 
Today I am in receipt of your favor of 

the 3rd inst. asking me for "an expression 
of opinion as to the benefits that would 
result from the suppression of the liquor
traffic.” *

Let me say that at a Convention of 
miners held in Sydney. N. S., Nov. 19-23. 
1918, in a reconstruction program drawn 
up, the fifth item on the program read as 

follows:

Can Only FinP Relief by Enriching 
the Blood

1
X TO! You know that si! !>* goodness ha. 
It been taken out of skim milk!
p.« do you knew the* exactly the rama V V. »
i vyrfong today w h th.; so-called N. 'f—1:, 
Lieii-h an I tsb'c syrups Wall which the CauM-x 

market is flooded ?

Do you know they ate taking 9 pounds of gewd 
sugar out of the gallon of cane syrup and selling 
you the refute as Molasses! Or mating it with 

glucose for table syrups .
Plantations, Limited are supplying Caeada with 
the real, old time, whole-sugar Barbados- the 
pure concentrate of the fmett, ripest 
every barrel branded "Wiodmiir.

Wood
SÉ1is lie.

thus setting up 
cles and joints.

Let us not t 
any more, but
MSTbweather may

matism, but is not the cause. The cause placed by a handsome 
is in the blood and the blood only. Vic- red imck with white stone trimmings, 
tims of this malady have every reason to jy an executive meeting at the office 
fear the first dull achg in the limbs and o( president Boyle, and presided over by 
joints, followed by sharp pains through His Grace Archbishop Worrell, the con- 
the flesh muscles; these are the symptoms tract [„ constructing a concrete foun- 
of poison in the blood which will shortly dation for the centre unit was awarded 
leave the victim painracked and helpless. to Mr Bedwm, of Halifax, work to be- 

There is only one way to cure rheu- ^ immediately, 
matism. and that is through the blood. t The betting will consist of three units. 
Liniments, hot applications, and rubbing The centre uriR fill be the first part con- 
may give temporary ease, but cannot 8tructed. It wifi contain lecture rooms, 
nossibly root the trouble out of the system. | ofl*,*, the Halibwton room and students 
That can only be done by the rich, red rcedui« room. The top floor be used 
blood which Dr. William»' Pink PUls j for , time a8 a residence, until the end 
make. This new blood drives out the unita are erected.
poisonous acids and impurities, and the The comer «tone will be laid in a few 
rheumatism disappears. If you are a weeks. tt is hoped that the Governor- 
sufferer from this painful malady begin Qeoeral ot Canada may be here for that 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls and fat fie may not be able to grant
see how soon the pains and stiffpe* of thil n*,,**. ft is, however, assured that 
the joints fade away, leaving behind the ^tian on that occasion will be de- 
new energy and new health. livered by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls j p^dem of Columbia, 
from any medicine dealer or by mail, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for *2.50. ;

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., |
Brockvillc, Ont.
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- Temperance Reform in the shape of 
an absolute Prohibition Act Domin

ion wide."
This item was passed by that Convention 
by a majority of four to one.

ï have been active!? engeerd in the 
Labor Movement during the fast thirty 

and know of nothing that is better
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BarbadosV
I1 hate the liquor traffic with a whole 

leaned hatred because I have seen it 
used over and over again to dash the 

of working men when they were
Super-Fancy

£!Uo.r
in eesled rsna or containers. You cannot imuriaon 
Itm Barbados. It would explode I

bopse
on the eve of doing something useful for
themselves. 1 am,

- nwn------------
THE WAVE OF LOWER PRICESYours truly.

J. B McLACHLAN.
W. C. T. U.

DitlrihtntJ hy

Pure Cane Molasse» Co. of Canada, Limited
,T. JOHN. N. ». MONTREAL. 0—1»—
Plantations Llmltod, BrfffsA Wost lndlos

from
Ref seen.(From the Baltimore American.)

After ha vint, travelled so long and 
BRITISH CAPITALISTS 1 arduously under the dessert sun of high

AFTER OIL IN WEST ; price8 wlth y,,. ,kies above them brazen 
, with hopdeWieR'k may be too much 

EDMONTON. Alta.—According to D. for the housewives of America to beiteVe 
B. Dowling, Dominion geologist, the most wben )„ld that within thirty days there 
extensive explorations for oil ever under- ^ ^ gn lv,,agt drop in the price of 
taken in the West, save by the Imiienal ’ groccries q( 15 percent. Yet this is the 
Oil Company, will be conducted next word that ffom the watchtower
year by the Whitehall Oil Company of agcnU of lh, |.>deral Reserve Board. 
England. The company is composed of T|)ew, whn abroad over the land and j 
a group of British Capitalists, of whom cgn rea(lily the dust of the ap-
Ixird Cowdray is the chief. A number of pr(iaching columns of reduced price de- j 
experts from the Dominion Geological dare |hat in seven districts groceries ' 
Surbey Branch have been loaned 10 the jhow a heavy decline in reeiiect to the j 
company and are making extensive sur- volumc 0( track transactions during the 
veye in the foothill area of Alberto and f()Ur we*ki. What does this mean in j 
also up in the extreme north. A great [he „TinjW)fon of the table?. It means 
deal of machinery and drilling equipment ' IxAlhÜoleealer» and retailers are

CANNING NOTES
Every worn 
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Mr. A. S. Burgess, of Canning, has 
returned from the hospital at Montreal, 
where he has been undergoing treat
ment for the past two months:
. Kev. Harry Barbour. Baptist minister 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. Mr. Lezen- 
by. of Kingsport, on Sunday evening.

The Canning United Baptist church 
has been renovated, and is having a new 
pipele» furnace installed, in the main 
auditorium. This is the first one of this 
■tmd to be put in. in this district, and i" 
. orwidered one of the latest inventions for 
heating churches.

Harold Woodworth of Wildermere. has 
been appointed Government Apple In

spector.

■

Soft as Down
mA ND warm as the 

coat of the mari
time sheep from which

u they are made—
k Atlantic Underwear pro-
I tccts thousands of men
~ from the icy blasts and 

piercing winds of a Can
adian winter. •

I

üséSf will be introduced next spring.

fcgs&s s5S£59E5Ef
to the women of the \ alley this knJay lo one pf the directors of the
afternoon at 2.30 AI! ladies of the VaUey o|m who u aiwl the owner of the 
•r cordially invited to attend. m.w|y acquired property. The land con-

Although being**) lato in securing a w<t8,)( m acres and the brick plant to 
teacher for the Advanced Department. wUl it i8 8tatcd. give employ
ai» Smith, of Lunenburg, has at last more than 10u0 men.

bteii secured.

"You can talk about gramophones all 
you want to," explained the American 

■but we can whip you at that.
I've heard a gramophone in New York 
that you could hear clear to Chicago. "

That's nothing, " retorted a quiet Brit
isher. ”In our regiment there was a bug
ler who blew a call in 1914. and they 
heard it in the States at the end of 1917.

Don’t believe all you hear especially 
whet it is about yourself.

ig purchases. l
GASPER EAU NOTES

«
■nt of prices downward and 
iig themselves accordingly.

On account o( the iiresent pulpwood 
■ estent Canadian pubh- 

1 forced to close.

; JjH
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Mr. I Upfl jw -■ thctBcsl, ms

purposes.
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ure. Theoffk 
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To wear Atlantic Un- 11 
derwear is merely to Ü 
transfer the thick, n 
warm, heavy woollen n 
coat of maritime sheep I 
to the back of the
purchaser.

k Atlantic Underwear will I
a outwear any other line j
tt at the same price.
K it. eu* end fit i« one L 

F calculated to satisfy 
the "hardest to please” II 

L customer. Try It— 11
■. then lay In your winter M 
. stock.

‘ H
All our wornsituation. 27 We 

cation* have been

r-Twenty-three thousand men are em- 
ployed in Canadian shipyards.

twenty-one ! 
the Dominic 
Provincial fr 
coming refen

Ir
f

DEATH (W

The folk,» 
paper refcm 

. ofthiSECURITY
\\ THERE neither firew nor thief can gain a ___
foothold and there is no JU 
room for carelessness, there 
is a small box prepared to 
receive your deeds, sreuri- /slV-'X 
tie», and other valuable l.vfy'J 
possessions.
For a small te you can rent 
this Safdy-Dej-osi -Box in 
the vaults of this Bank.
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and mow res 

” of Mr. Jam»
agent here a 
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Omened-ha
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lart night > 

Mr. Forte 
years «go ft 
bom in Not 
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ter». Mrs. G 
Mire Heath, 
mourn hi. to 
the entire commm 2s™a ^
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LOOK FOR THIS TRADE

MARK IT IS YOUR
guarantee

L*.mam

IMS — *•» Branche» — Ml*I

BANK OF MONTOEALThe Royal Bank 
ol Canada

/'UNSHRINKABLE t

TheUNDEKWEAR
ihatOVerüecœs

Torsi Assets in eacess of $500,1100,000, 
W. H. O. Phi

Established over foil years.
Wolf ville Branch

B

III
23

IH », F*U 
Masonic dre 
of Yorkton 
since hie arri 
master of the 
in ito gjjpd 
brethren,

;2r ■ A mthlic (, 
auspices will
iud|^v MHIIIIB
followed by 
chureb at 7.<

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited - Moncton, N.B.

SKî-,;TRÊÀL

EY!SAOB 1 kbe

PnhsiiMrYlctwylMdiky 
RiitligaSafityDipeiltBei.

1VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

OCEAN LIMITED

I.

I . " m f I CREAMLEAVES HALIFAX DAILY .« ^

I ur, Edmonton

buy your r AY.THE ■ ■ 
BBKBraei C’ Deposit the coupons every 

aix months in » Savings 
Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3 % per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

floss regular!? with 
> 16 year bond, you will 
elate more Interest than

givingy excellent satisfaction. The customer buys a

ms. »"h^h5>k-
v^in^and allows tis to give the customer a substantial discount.

announced later as the tickets have not yet

I life
to Bin

ticket basis, 
dairies and 
strip of tick 
deposit a U

National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams. Port 
and Vancouver.

hsai7MARITIME EXPRESS p,
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3 

Levis at 1.55 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m„ 1 
Connections at Quebec srith Transcontinental Railway Trains for Winnipeg

Montreal with Fast Through Nig

5ftr.
PROFIT!I p,m.. arriving atIf this la 

(say)m day. >
*

ACADIA DAIRY FARM
PHONE 230

.

via Cochrane
Connect tons at

for Toronto.

See That Your Ticket Reads V«aiCanadla 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 107-10» Holli. StreM, Halifax

(G.T.R.)
capital ans statgvta S3a.ree.eM A
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WOLFVILLE BRANCH

R. CREIGHTON. 
PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH

H. R. HOLDING. Mgr.
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